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Manufacturer of and Dealer In

uH.ES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

V nnil Shfifit-Tr- Warn anil fip.nfirfll
UUH WUtfUl UVU IIUIV UUH MVUW1IU

UIUSB MTUSluOl UUllilS.

P ami SPOUTING done at
'.ice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

rerr kind of M'OVE OUATEa and FIWE
nrtKI&i krptcoa.tttntlyou hsud. I

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LEHIcmiipN.
Tntronnre solicited Hatistaolirn gnaranterd.
Oct. A. D. TJOSSKIt.

1T1U U II IS HUT'SD
Livery & Sale Stables

'IT

r i NIC STIIKET.LUIIIOI1TON, Pa

.,lT TKOT'l'ING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And positively LOWSR P11ICES than any

otuor Liver In the Coantr.
Largeand hsndsomo Carrlaere. for Funeral

pnrooses anil Weddlnjts. 1) AVI U EUORUTTNaT. 12, U71.

Central Caniage Works,

JBanlt St., Lolilghton, Pa..
Ara prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c.,'

Of every description, In tlie most substantial
manner, and a Lowest Uasli Prices.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

THEXLEIt & KREIDLEIt,
April , 17 yl Proprietors.

s

The nndershened respectfully annonnces te
his naraerous friends and the public Keueral.
ly, that hols now prepared to supply tliera
with eholce SIIOATS FROM NEW J MR.
BEY, at the Lowest Market Prices. Yard
au l Office al Exchange Hotel, l.rhlijhton. Pa.

JalySl.mt DAN. HEX. Accnt.

E. F. LUCKENBACn,

Tws Doors Below tfca "Broadway Ilase

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all rattcrneof Plain and Fano)

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Suppli.es,
LOWEST CASH TllICES.

JOHN F. IIALBACH,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGIITOA, TA.

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

Aad dealer In all klnits of Pianos and Orcans,
Terraa low and easy. Slate, Umber, bricks,

eie., la ten in exenange.

Sheet Muile and books furnished on short
tvotlse.

For paru. ., nil, fce., Address,
JOHN F. HALDAUH,

Ang. S, HTa.-i- y. Lehijjhton, Pa.

jprlme Hume Mado II read 1

WUY OO HUNORYI Wlieiyou csn Duy tk
lumiu. n x i as uicau

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CEVTS I

J. Y, O'NEAL, the popntar Dread and I'ake
Baser, nf Let.ichlou 111 orilerlotneet ihe Mauls
of the time has liei'iiro be rr.ojuf his ee'e.
brsted Itome Vlsdo UUliADtu

Fitk Loaven forTwenty-fivnCta- . Cash,
Sugar. Raisin Cuco-n- ecotch, Drop cream

aon other CAKEa, outv

Tf 11 CVnU per Dozen,
I.00U Out for I lie Wagon!

At MA U CI' . IUVK, on Tuesday, Thursday
andKuti4iM'V Mommas.

LxniOliroN and WCIS sPORT. every After
noou trxrept
TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

ratrooasn .ollclted J. w. O'NEAL.
BTOKBi OpposiM First National Bans:.
PrtlSTl BsncHtrceS. LeVfrhton.ra.

CARDS,
Doot and Shoe Makers

Clinton Dretat;, in Ims'i em'Ming. Bank street.
JMrdtrtprMftlyfiUvimrk warrtntid.

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

iffleet Corner Btueaehanna tad Usee streets

MAUCII CHUNK, PA. JnlygMy

JOHN I). UERTOLETTE,

VTT0R8KY AMD COUNSELLOIt AT LAW,

Ifflce i Itoom 2, around Floor Mansion Houte

M.ura CHUNK, TA.
M ar be conmlied In Oerm.n. tna'gs.ly

M. lursiiEH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

DtxaSTasiT,LiiiieoH,Pi.
Real Kstate and Collection Anner, Will Bu.t and
ItlllWalKstals. Conveyancing .leatly done

promptly made. Settling Kulates of
a ipeelalty. May be consulted In Knrfllsb

adUarmin. Kcv.42

J"AS. It. STUUTIIERS,

ATTORN JY AT LAW,

: U fioorof Ithoad'a Hill,

Mauoli Clutnk. Pa.
All hunlmisa .utruated to him will be prompt!)

itlended to.
MlvJ7, lr.

MEEMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Snd Hcor aboro MA SION HOUSE

MAUCrl CHUNK,

ifJ-C- in h conaultml In German. Jn9

Justices and Insurance.
nrojiAS KEnii:itr.n,

CONVEY ANLKK,
AND

JF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Companies are Represented!

LEUAN N MU lUALFIItE,
MUTUAL F1UE,

WYOMING Filth',
rOTTSVILLH PIItE.

LU1IIOII FIItE.and theHtAV
KI.EIts ACCIDENT INSUItANCE,

Also rcnnsUvanln and Mutual Horao Thlct
Detective and Inuranio Company.

Marcn.lS7 TUoa. KEMEltEIt.

jgEUN.Mtl)

Ooobtv BDitDiito, JIAUOIt C1IUNIC. Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.

air I'OLllIF.S In SAFE Companies only,
at Kcasonablo ltatts Aug. 53-- yl

KEYSTONE MLTDAt.THE ASSOCIATION, of Allrntunn

Prof. A. K. HoniK, W. A.IUseLin,
Pcs't Scc'y.

IjlriT'.AWD P.

J. L. MILLER, District and Collecting Ag't,

Oot.a.'iOly Pbkttillk. Pa.

LHIX STOLLE,

Notaiy Public & Conveyancer,

lire mid MsnraiiCG Agent

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Duilncii transacted in Enullsh and
Qerman. Auk. 23yl

Physicians and Dentists.

V, BOWl It, 31. W.V.t)Q
OrrtCB : Opposite the Post t 'fflce,

BANK STREET, LE1UOUTON, Ta.

Mav bo consulted In cither the Fnrllsh or
Herman Language. July 10--1

J--
It. CH tS. I'HARO,

Veterinary Surgeon,
BANK smSET. LEIlIllinON. TA.

Diseasei ol I he Foot a sp'clnlty. May !

iou.u:tid In En.lithoranman. Ji.lr 1 yl

JR. W. A. CORTHIGIIT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional Bcrviees to the.pfo
r t u rl...l. T..l..nl.,nn W.t...lrl'IUO ill .uuutii milium, wcuijjii.uuj

Packcrton and vicinity. (

OFFICE: Opposito the Broadway Hoise,

BROADWAY, JIAUCH CHUNK, JPa.

Fresh ItutzliinB Gaa always on hanjf. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. a2-y- 1

w. W. REUER, M. D.,

4

PAnilYVILLE. Carbon Coutv, Pa

m.TinQ 1 Residence,... fiom 7 a. jh. tn 10 a,

n.i.ionl o 10 p. 1

Marbeconsn'tcd In trteOerm ItneneiccrP. O. Address Lehtuhton mar. t). If

I.EUHAMI

rilYSICIAN AND BUIlUKON
Sperlal attention paid to Chronic UtMas.
Offlea: Bouth East corner Iroiiand 2nd ft., l.e- -

blghlon.Pa. ! Aprl 3.1875

jSq-
- U. REIIEIt, M. I).

U. S Kxumliiliiginrscan,
ritAl.'TlCINO fUYHIUIAN andBUttOUON.

Oxncxi ilauk street. ItxnxK'k Ulock, Lrhiah.
ion, t l.

May be consulted tn theOcrm n Laugasce.
Not. 10.

CV VOUTIl AND MtDDIB-AOF,-

Woum you e r. d 10 bOU.Nl) Ifnnhnnrl 0
-- e'il kuiiid and von will rot MdllllUUU ,

trot J.Y. FU A Ogdf usourg N.Y. Jal lj I

RUPTURE- -?
The

inn- a
la ran want Hi

erraieai invenii 'n 11 tnearei fee ouc pain.
lhlel lie.) Prol. J. Y. EUAN. Orrenn
bnrg. N.Y J'.lT 17.1

P. A. I. EH M ANN, Solicitor of Amfrlpfln
ami Patrnti. WAfhlugton, D.U. All
huslui'ii runnrcIM Willi Tatentr, whetltur be-

fore thv Patent onicanr the - ourts, promptly
nttentlnl to, NuchurKin-deunleii- n imtent
it-rurc- Send lor circular. oclS-t- l'

AGENTS WANTED SVtWirsaM.
MAniiNKCvcr liiYcnic.l Will knltuilrofloekliiKS, with HKEI. and IOE roMrt-Eri- t,
In 20 minutes. It will also knit Kreiit varl.
ety (it laney work lor which there Is always a
ready market. Semi fur circular and terms
to the VVViiSUILY KNUTINO MACHINE
CO.. 400 Wasblunton St,, lioston. Muss.

Mept. 114m

PATENTS i Vu mistfr Bn.teuo
HPatan,MTHTeiitU8t..or Dor it. Was ,tn'un D.C. No foe required

unless Patent i oh al"ed -- end lor cl'cuaririTiua terms. etc. Ks bushed IS7V, oet. lUf

PF.NSTOMR Thou'andscf Id.'rsand
e'rhelraealltledliytl.

Isle law. nf Con-re- two ianin frlawn, and copy of Clllsrn Bo dler. to W. W Fitgraio. u. a. ciann AltortuT. Bex sv. Wash-injur-

D. O. oet.lt-tt- ,

"TEE perfect TONXO."

K Sate and Reliable Subitltulo for QnlnlncK

The only 25 cent
AGUE REMEDY

X1ST 1"33:3I3 woniiiPctmus

d all iriALAUIAL EI8KASES.
laid fcffcll Prut!it. liaiul FREE icrlri f prlc.
tVllt to DUN DAS DICK at CO., V.VnOiTtft MtllT, hW
YoaKf fnr lhtr Urn rtnt brxiV tnMU4 ll Hdi

BALD

HEAD'S

A WONDERFUL DISCOVEnY.

i h D

A Deodorizes! extract cf Potroloum,

Tho Only Artlclo that Viil Bo-Bto- ro

Hair 0:1 Bld Hoada.

Wfiat t3io World I:aa been
W:iEi45nsr Cov Ccsilar5cs.

Tho greatest CUcnvcry of our da;, ro fir ts n
larjo portion cf Juitna-.itt- Is concerned, li CAS.
IIOLINE. en artlcla prepared frnct petroleum, and

vhlcli elXects r complcto and rsdlcal curoln case of
baldness, or whero tho lis!., awing to diseases of

the scalp, has become tlihi r.u.l tern! i to fall out.

It Is alio a speedy restorative, and v!.!la Its uso
a luxuriant gro t'.i of lnlr, It nbo brings baclc

tho natural tolor, and glvrj tin I o;t complete
In tho uslnj. Tlio fj'.lln;; out of tho lialr,

the accumulations of daa lr.itf, u:;J the prematura
chango In color nro a'l cidcncci of a diseased con-

dition of tlio rca!p ami the gljnda which nourish tba
hair. To arrest t'lcso causes tlie nrt'.tl usod mu:t
possess 1ntdlc.1l n 1 well as chemical virtue, and lis
change must begin im.'.cr tho tcu'p to be of pcras-no- nt

and lasting bcncSt. Ciicli nn ortlclo is
and, li!;a limy otlicr wondciful dlscuv-crlc- s,

It Is f .n:i.l t consist of elements almost In

tliclr natural date. IMroler.m oil Is tlio artlcla
which is mado to work such extraordinary results ;

.Lutltla aftci It li.s tKH-- cliomlcally treated and
Henail'.J.I'l. IH.-- rim.m'rp

for tho toilet. It was l.t fur-oi- l RnssU thatlc&rT
effect of petroleum upon tho ln'rwas first ouseyrvou,

h Go crnmcnt ofjeer hai lug noticed that a Martially
servant of Id", when trlraplng tho

lamps, had a bab!t of wiping his olljcsmearod
hands In Ids ecan'y locks, and tho rysalt was In a
few months a much f.ner head of blsck, glossy ha'.r

than ho ever hod before. Tho anl was tried on
horses and cattle that had lost rfclr hair from ths
cattle plague, and tlio results cro as rapid as thc7
wcro marvelous. Tho matfics and even tho tails of
horses, which liai fallen font, wcro completely

In a few wecfcsy' These were

heralded to tho worhiybut tho knowleJgo was prac-

tically useless to tlioprcmaturcly bald end gray, aj
no one In clrKlzcilJoclcty could tolerate tho uso cf
refined pctrolcunyas a dressing for the hair. Eut th
skill of one of t6ut chcmUt s has otrcomo thodlO-culty- ,

and bva process known only to ldmeclf, ha
has, after vfcry elaborate and costly cspcrlmcnH,

lndcodoilzlng rcaned pctr bust, which

readers lie eusccptlblo of being handled as da!ntll7
as tho falmous tan tit cologne. Tho t xpcrlments with
tho deodorized llqiild on tho hiima.t hair wcro

tho mot astonishing results, A few
apRu'eations, whero tho hair was llda and falling,
gajre rcmarkablo tono andlor to tho tcalp and
laalr. Every parlldo of daudruff disappears on
the first or second droailng, and the liquid so search

ing In Its nature, seems to penetr .10 10 mo roois aw

ence, and set up a rad cnlihatigo from tho start. It
nwcll'cnoun that tho most beautiful colors aro
raado from petroleum, and, by eomo nybtcrlous
operation of nature, tho uc of th'.j artlclo gradu-

ally imparts a beautiful color to the
lialr which by continued use, deepens to a black;

Tho color remain permanent for an indcanlto length

ol time, and the change Is so gradual that tho most
tutlmato friends can scarcely detect Its progress.

In a word. It Is tlio most wonderful discovery of
the age, and well calculated to make tho prcma.
tartly ba".d uud gray rejoice.

r adil-- e onr to give It a trial, fecllnjr
ratl.ncd Hut 0.10 anp kniloii uiil convince tlirm of
lis wonderful cffcc"J. JllUlu-g- Uoiwurclaj cf
Oct. , lb77.

The artlclo Is telling It. own stn-- y In the hands of
thoui.nds wlm nro uing It with tnu mo.l gra.irjlng
and eucouragiu results :

W. II. Bntu.&Co., Fifth Avenno rharmacy, says.
"Wu havo sold preparations for tlio hair for upwaid
of twenty year, but halo liunr hnil one to tell as
wellorgiveeu hiiuivernal satisfaction. Wo there-
fore recommend It with eouuduucu to ourfrleudj
tud the genvrul pull.c."

Mr. GcsTivts F. IIaix, of tho Oates Opera
Troiir, wilti t: '"Artir idx weeks' lire lorn d,

as are also my coninidcs, that yoer 'Carbo
lino' has mid lipr diicliiu Ji wonderful growtu of
lulr 1 lud none fur 5 cars."

C. II. Sum, of tho Jennie Hhdit Combination,
writes: ' Afur inlii" y.nir ' t'ai bolino' three weeks
I am convluc d that l ild head cm bo
It's simply houdeiful 111 uiy caec."

1. F. AnTnun, elumiit. Ilolroke, Mas., mites:
" Your L'arhollmi' I,.m restored my hair after every-
thing else had failed."

Josrrn E. roxn. ittorncy-it-Ia- No. Attlcboro,
Mass., writes : Fur luuro than 3U years a portion of
mv
billiard ball, but some light weeks ago I was In-

duced to iry )our Ctrbullne, aud tlio cfTcct has
been simply wonderful. Whr.ro no hair has been
seen for 'rars there iiow appears a thick giowtb,
and I am convinced that livcuntlnulnzltsuse I shall
tiavo as pood a head of hair as 1 ever bud. It la
crowing now nearly as rapidly as hair docs after
It Is cut.

OAEBOIINE
Is now presented to the public without fear of con-
tradiction as thu best Itcatorstlvu and Beautlilcr of
tho Hair tho world liascier produced.

Price, ONIC rOI,L.AII per bottle
Sola by ull UrucutkU.
KENNEDY & C0"7PITTSBURG,PA

fiolo Aguuti for the United State, tho Canadan aaS
Great llritaln.

ici:ai;i id ik vi;,i.i ie i
Dr r. a WrtT NRUVR ana 'llltA TKKAT'

MH.T. a sTp1' illu ior Hjieriat IiZEtaittf. C m
tu N tvm.B . e.-- clie Me.il'H

toii. Lom if Memon. ptnuia a ilitsi, latintency. luvm Hilary i;nils-"- u. rreiu ittite Old
Akc caiiKotl lir iiwrei' ton. ibat or
i vcrl.fiii'fiMice, Mlmli v m rtecnv
nil Ono box will nre .

r- ach box rmu iuh our muittli'M tiratuieu'. OtiA
tlfilmr - uor or x i xo ton flvo doll r- - tonr
b iimil prpiM nu recipt tl pne. Wevajr-anrr-

ix box to cue attr ni'n V Id each
i.idT tl b uk lot x brxc-ft- . uccomiun-lotu- it

tlol a ,wb lid tlto lurcli 1-8-

rrour wrutcii cunriU'tt lornhiM thu imiu--
If the trcflf n I fffct nrnre liaar-Hiit'P-

'aaul uulv win 11 lie taord r
imi rrrnu our titiiit4 J ill c wmi' v
Hoin j'i- - in it lorn. 'Si a 1.3 w. Mm.1i-v.i- i a i reft,
( UU'j'vo.Ill. A J DU.tul.VO dtveut, Lihloh.
ton P..

hMITII KLINK dt CO. Wholeaale A rents,
Ph lude phut. sept-- U.'ov ly

A WEEK In your own town, tl.ro
G6iJuillttree Norla' . Header ir rnn

I aut a bu lne.N at wh.rh n.....n. nt
ruurr .?i van. luaae areal psv ait thelime ther work, wr te for particular. 10 IL.

UaLLBTT. & CO . FonUwl. ile. Jnn.K-t-

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENT

obtained for Inventors in the TjniteJ Slates,
Canada and Kuroe, al reduced rates. With
our principal office looted in Wnshiitgton,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Ofllce, we are able to attend to all jatcnt
business with greater promptness and dcs
patch and at less cost than other patent at
torneys who ni'o at a distance irom wash-ingto-

and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." Wo make proliiniiiary
examinations anil furnish opinions as to
utentablity, free of charge, and all who are

interested in new Inventions and patents aro
invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is seutfrco to any
address, and contains complete instructions
How to obtain patents and otlicr valuable
matter. Wo refer to the German-Amcrira- n

National Dank, Washington, D.C.J the Royal
Swtdish. Norwezian and Danish Locations,
nt Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
J list ico U.K. Court ol Claims) to me uinciats
of tho U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators

n tl embers of Conireis from every State.
Address! LOUIS BAGGER & CO., Solici-

tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Building, WASMitOTOSf, D.C. dec22

SI mm

Respectfully nnnonnces to tho people of
nnd Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fuilyns Iowhs thosamoartlcle,
onn be tiouuht lor elswliero. Here aro a Tow

ol the Inducements offered :

PirlorSetsat Irmn 50 to $00
Walnut i.larble.tnp llresjlng Cnso

lleilr'Hitn Suites, 3 pieces 40 to 95

Painted ilcilniotii Suites 1K tu 0

Ibinu Soiitnl Chairs per set of 6....
i;minon h Mrs, per set of 0 4"

and nil other Qooils equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to call the at-

tention of tho people to my ample faculties tn

r

triTTTi TTiTnnr.Ti 1 TTTirn nT.m ti
Tilij uflUbuIJlMKli BUihiS

with a NEW nnd HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull lineofUAhKETS and COFFINS,
L mil prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this Hue at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpeetlully Sullclted and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed,

V. SCHWARTZ,
. OctlJ HANK St., Lehlghton.

FARMERS, LOOK to YOUT INTERESTS

AND PUHCHASE

Mbine lacMnes ail km- -

- cultural Iniplements,

The Beit in the Market, at

J. I. GABEL'S.
Also, on band, And for Sale In Lots to Mult

Purchasers. CHEAP FOU OAslI,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor-
ing, Lath, &c.

AT HIS HARDWARE &TORTS,

April LeUIGUTON, PA.

YOU ARE IS NEED OFJT--

P

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Good

GO TO

CLAUSS&, BROTHER

TIIE POPULAIl

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Pltions VERY LOW FOB CASH, Th
public patronage solicited. Julyl.tf

JMl-OUTAX- ASX0UXCEMEST!

E.ewfis Weiss,
l'OST OFFICE IJUILDINO

LCUianTUN, I' A:, has the Largest and
iiiosi ixieuiiro diock 01

HATS, CAPS, &c.
ever otTerM In thli boronuh. IT&vlnir nnr.
elmiM my Stick In Ihe Eastern nndoiher
Mnnurtclorloti nirly fn ho season Mnl at a
Bavlti;rif 10 to 15 yr conlum im the provent
Adranccd Price. I am preimreil t oiler ex- -,

triordlnary Indur-eiiien- M my cunoiners,
special attention hat been gtreu to the teleo
tlVU U

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invite my numerous friends and patrons
to call and esainlna my stock beforo making
their purchase- - elsewhere, as I am nreimred
to lvo special Inducements to all CASH

Hemember, LEWIS WEISS
BSTtW1"00" Ua'Mll"f' -- hlgbton, Pa.

. . . . j.
W'ajwsiBS"

I

'

Railroad Guide.
plIILA, A UlCADIFtU HAILIIOAO.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

novemder urn. uso.
Trains leave ALLBNTO WN as follows- t-

(YIA l:K101IIN KAILttOAb).
For Phlladelphla.at :3), t.ts, 11,40. a.m., and

M.U p, 111,

FonPhlbdrlphla at M.30 a. m. ... p. m.
IV1A EASI I'rSKA. I1KAXCII.)

ForROHdlnR anu Hmruumir, 111. o.tOa. to,.
12.10. S.3ij ai 0 Klip. tn.

1 or Lancaster uud Columbia, 1 3, 0.00 a.m. and
4.30 p.m.

. HUN DA VS.
I or Reading, Uartlsburg, and way po'nts, o.tt

(Via Letiilciiku.)
For Philadelphia from 1. V. Depot "4.41. 0.12

).li,a. m ,IJ.'2,5.53.'J.!4 p. m. flunoay 4 to p.m.
For rhiladcl:hta lroni L. t B. Depot 12.14.

3.M t.o p. m.
'lrulusFon A LLENTOWN leave as follows)

(VIA 1'EllKlOMEN ItAtLSOAD,)
LetTe.PhiladclpUla, 7.40 a. m. and 1.00, 1.S0.no 0.1) p. in.

8UNDAYM.
Leave Philadelphia, S.011 a. tn., tit and 4.19p. u.

(VIA EAST PEKKA. BHAKCII.)
Leivo ReaalUEO.00 lo.3ua.m.,2.to.3.s',Fnd0.lSp.m.
Leave iranlsburg S4 8.15 and 0.DO. a.m., 1.45

alid 4.00 p. ni.
Leave Lancaster, 8.01 a. ra., I,(t and 2.50 p.m.
Leavr Columbia l.ilt, 111 , 1,10 and .40p. m,

SUNDAYS.
Leave tleadlng. f.00 n. in
Leave nuiiiftt.uiii, coo a.m.

IVIA IILTIILRUKM.)
Loavo Phtladelonln 0 43, 5 00, PIS, J.10. 4.13

J 000. m. Bnudav S.3). m 11. m.
Trains maikei. thus ,) run to anil from depot

0th anil Orceu streets. Philadelphia otherunlniton it irom in oad street depot. TrainsVuBetJlehriu" run to ni.d from Berts at.,except tnose maiLed )
1 no 4.1i nud 0.U s.in t lulus from Allentown

and the "1.3' nnd 0.15 p. m. tram from Fhllalrrphia, hu 0 through cars to and troiu Phlladelpbla.
J. K. WOOT1EN.

. Qtuerat Manaatr.
C. O TIANCOCK, Cen'I mr. ds riektl Aotnt.may 15.

M. LYDiA E. mmWL
OF LYMM, MASS.

mi

Tla 'Si

DUCOVSKEU OP

LVD I! A E. Fir.tCHAilrl'S
VEGEgAEL'S COMPOUND.

'Fox all Femalo Complaints.
yilprepar8Jon, nt Its katio strnlfto), conolrta of

V. .iUillo Ihit are to the mott tic
U;wn ono merits of thU Cora

U tmmot!latai aad
ell, a rfffJ!Orer.t rufv IS kilviou,.is tnounfti:liV

I't. On Amount of ii rrown mtrxitUirw'.-- WL

by tho btkt phjilelana lu
tlii country.

will euro entirely tn worpt form of fulllnp
of tlio literal, Lrucorrhfiia, Irfcjular and r
ircfistniation.altOTailwiTrMbles. lnH.amr.iftt!oa a:ii
Oc'ratlon.noodJncs.alirilmcnts and tt.e ecu.
scfii:cntirlnaM-taknc.i,r.r.dI- ehycclai: o (lasted tJ
t'.ii of Life, 1 1 1. Ill dliwlvo aid cxri-- l tunin
fi'oni tho ntcruslnnu early t!a;9 of dtvelouirnt. Tho
tjnJ?nej tJcanccruashuiuorithero li chdeud very

la fict it has prorrd ta ta tha
and best remedy tliat hai cTcr bevn discover

jL It permeates CTtry py.tlcn of the trystcm, taJ cm J
new i;:oaad v:jor. It rcriovca fitnt.no55J!atulczcr, do- -

fclroj-- j an cnv!n j for BtLuulinU, aud rcUeres wealncsa
or Uia sto mac Q

It curc Eloatlntf, Mcadachca, Xcrrmu rrobtrttlm,
GcncrilDcbaity.CIceFlcssocj, DcrrCiiloa a:.d IlI
Ccetlcn. That focllnff of bcar,'nar don n, crnnlns pain,
we'eht and bncktchf, U altrayj pcrrzanently ccrrd 1 y
tta uac It will at all tlr-ic- and under all circumkttn
en, act 1 harmony i Ith tho law that eovenu th
ferjalerystcm.

For ladncy Complaints of either mi this compound
lacoiurpatscd

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcjetablc Compound
Is rrepared at V3 and C55 Wc3!n Atenuf , Lynn, Maw,
Prlco C1.00. Elj bott! for Sc i.t by mad la th
form of pllli, aivt la iho form of Lozenges, on recclr--
of price, tl.OO. per box, for lthcr. ' Ura, riMUL.tl
freely anrwer all letter of Inquiry, Send for paw
ph!ct. Addrosi ai a'WTts JUentton this pcprt

$9 ramllyeboHUboMithout LYDIA E. riNKnAM'
UVZ TILLS. They cure Conttlpatlon. CUlouuitM,
andlorpld.ty of tho Liver, ri cir.ti per box,

J(HNSTON, IIOLt-OWA- ft COMnen-er- al
AKentp, Phlla., V. Sold by A. J. Uur-llDj-r,

LchlKbtoD, Pa.
Jane 12, 18E0-- ty.

A Valuable Book Free
"A TreMlsi. on Chronic Disea'es," embracing

C'atnrrn, Throat Lungs, Heart, Hiomseh.Llver,
Kldueya. Uriuair and Female Dlseasesi lo,Pics sent free to any address. Kvery sufferer
frcm these ulsenses can oa cured. Send tor this
boon to the underlined aphielciauof laige
exnerlence, ei'dnrseil bv hundreds nf leading
cliiecna hu letlllv to tils skill. end stamp
top iv rntac to I!. If. Livingston. M. D.. J16 n
Superior bL. To edo. Ohio. m3yl

rpilE SLATINUTOS

PLANING MIIX
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLAT1KGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals In all lclnda and alzea of Pine. Heroloek
Oak and Hard Wooo Lumber, and Is now pie
pared to exeeute any arsount of order for

DressoD LumbeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Saslies, Ttllnds, Sliutterv,
' Motildlnjs, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With Prouiptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machlncrr Is all new and of the beat and

most Improved kinds. I emoloy none but th9
beat wommeu, uho v, ell &caon6u and good ma
tcrlat, and am thei efore uble to ruat autee entire
aatiKlactlon to all who maylavor mewlth a call.

Orders bv mail piomptly attended to. Mr
chareea are moderate: terms cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty days.

GIVE MA CALL.

tV Those enraged In Dnild'ng will And litihpjr advantage to have Mdlng, Floor itoards
Ii(H-- , Masliea, pbutiers, &o., etc made at tht
l'ertorv.

llojt JOHN BALLIET.

Tbnaluess now before the public
wake money taster at

ft work tor ns thsn at anything
will start von so davaml npwaida niajie at
borne br the Indastituus Men. women boys
anil Kins wanted everywhere to work fir u.Now u thn time. You csu devote your whole
lime 10 the work, or only your spare momenta.
No other bnsinea. will pay yon nea-- lr sawrlL
No iue willing to work can tall to tnako enor-
mous par t'vengaslng at one. Costly Oatntand terms tree. A neat opportunity for inak.
i? rooaer estllr and boner. bis- - Aaa
TRTTfi CO Airsita, Wains Sm Uy

now I LOVU YOU.
Ton nik me how I lore yon, dear t

I see your very soul arise.
And, torn by passionate hope and fear,

Look at me from your questioning cycl.
Ah I sweet, Imploring eyes, irom whence

Shall I draw fitting words to fashion
The heart's unspoken eloquence

Into tho story of my passion T

Beyond onr feeble earthly sight,
Uektnd the soul'sdecp mister',

Love dwelleth an eternal llxht
That never shone on land or sea I

Sometimes a burning ray escapes
From that still glory unaware,

Touches some Hp with flame and shapes
Itself Into a song or prayer.

Some wondrous Inspiration, wrought
Un poesy's gold lettered pages.

That strikes the master-ke- of Thought,
And rolls In tnuslo down the ages.

For onlycau the poet's art
Interpret te th. listening throng

The glowing language of the heart,
llreathed Into some undying long.

And so, dr heart, 1 may not tell
How all my fife la thine nor why

I only know I lor. thee well,
With love that cannot change or die;

For, when the heavenly day hath dawned,
And earthly things have pi ised away,

In ths Immeasurable years Jeyund,
My lore will still be thlnof or aye t
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A GIRL'S HEART.
BY I.1ZZIK M. UULHKEM.

'Lynny Howard no longer for tho future
I am Evelyn Grey, Willard Grey's unwill-

ing wife. '
Poor Willard I he docs not dream of my

misery, he thinks I will yet priie his love,
and be content, if not happy.

lie knows I used to have a fancy for Ralph
St. Clair, but be thinks, when Ralph desert-

ed me, I got over it. Ah I he docs not know
a woman's heart, a woman's love.

Ralph deserted me 1

I throw myself down on the couch I,tho
bride of an hour, and moan in my agony,
ns I have done so often, since Ralph went
away.

1 am lying tlioro when the door opens,
and Dell comes In.

What a difference thero is between us now,
and yet Ralph used to call mo bis pretty
one.

"Eyelyn," she said, in her cold, clear
yolco she never called me Lynny "father
is asking for you. You married Willard,
Evelyn," she says, after a short pause, that
fattier might die in peace, knowing that
you, his youngest, his favorite Child, was
settled in life. Try and assume some ap-

pearance of content; do not let him see you
aro not satisfied."

"Not satisfied I" I cried (I am only eigh-
teen and I love Ralph.) Oh, sisterl "sister
I am mad with misery. Oh I Dell, pity
mo, for I long to die, J'hy .did.I not die
when Ralnh was false to moJi

wTii'tewUito evennasy5wnibut'in o.mW
ute, the tweet pink bloom returns. ' '

"You are married now, Evelyn, and you
must make thedjest of it. It is a sin now to

think of Ralph St. Clair, a sin to think
either of his falseness or his faith."

She spoke.tbe truth, I stagger to my feel
and putting my arm round hor, I draw her
over to the mirror.

Oh I what a contrast we were, her face

softly rounded, with dainty bloom on cheek
aud lip.mlnewan'on'd weary Iooking,though
I was four years younger.

Oh, God I" I cried, "is that the same
face that smiled at me the day Ralph told
me his love. I am no longer pretty, Dell,"
I say, but I know different, fur there is

beauty in my big blue eyes, though they
are weary looking; beauty in my red, curved
lips, in the ruddy billow of my d

hair.
I bad always been fragile and delicate

but now
I glanced again at my sad, childlike fare.

"I will soon die, Dell," I say, and then all
my misery coming over me at once, I slide
on my knees beside her.

"Evelyn I Evelyn I" she cried, and then
I fall senseless at her feet.

When I opened my eyes again, Willard
was bending over me, bis kind eyes filled
with deep sorrow.

"My little love," he said; and there was
more pity in bis voice, than could be caused
by my fainting.

"My father 1 my father I" I cried.
On. look in Willard's face was enough.

Ho raised me iu his arms. -

"Let mo go to him," I cry, struggling
from his arms, with the strength lorn of
despair.

"My darling," be said, I heard no more,
I had freed myself, and was Dying to my
idolised father.

Dell met me at the door. "You must not
come in, Evelyn" she said, but I pushed her
aside.

"Father I father I" I cried dashing over
to the couch where bji dear old ace is grow-

ing cold.
One glance, then a wild shriek leaves my

lips. My lather is dead.

I am married a year and Willard
has been very kind to me; oh I so kind
and loving) but ha cannot hold me back
from the shadewy land, towards which my
feet are straying.

I think be kuowi now that I do not care
to live, that I am glad to die.

1 wonder will God forgive me for loving
Ralph after I was the wife of another? I
hope he will, for I could not help it,

I have never seen blra but once since my
marriage, aud I will never see him again.

It ir six months since I saw him.
Willard was away, nnd I was standing by

the window, my thoughts filled with Ralph.
I had heard that morning that he was go

going away from his native
land.

I have prayed for grace to banish all
thoughts of him from my miud, but the
name he used to call me keeps ringing iu
my ears.

"His pretty one."
Am I anyone's pretty one now ? If I nro,

it is Willard Grey's.
"How delicate and fragile I am," I think;

and I feel I will die with the same disease

that my sweet, young mother did.
Am I not fading away, aud is that not

bow they die of consumption ?

Dell was over to see me that day, and I
knew the was ctartled by the change in mo,
and for the first time in her life sho spoke
tenderly to me, but somehow I shrunk
baekfrom her, and why I cannot tell, for I

j always longed for Dell's love.
Bat I am itnrytag frors whit I 'steaded.

to tell, whit happened as I stood by tho
window,

Through the trees I saw & man. a Ull,
strong man was I mad or dreaming?
Neither, for it was Ralph St. Clair.

Owl forgive me If I did wrong If Iditl
wrong; I kunw I did wrong, fur I stole out
of my stately home and met hint beneath
the drooping trees.

"Lynny I Lynny I" ht cried, then stopped
at the sight ot my white face.

There was a dead silence.
"Lynny," be said again, his voice husky,

Ills eyes filled with pain, "how could you
deceive me T why did you not tell tnetlic
truth ot once ? and how could you send me
that lelterT"

"There was no necd.for scndlni me such
a letter, Lynny, fur I would not have troub- -

led. you, bad you tnM me you were going to
marry Willard Orey,

"You knew whatever you asked me to do,
I would do unquestionably. Oh, God I

Lynny, lmw could you writo that letter t"
U "What letter!" I said ot last, for I bad
been wwerless to stop him before.

Without a wonl he liH ft letter in my
hand, and like one In a dleam, I rend :

"Halm, dkar Rum. Father knows
of our love,-bu-t I lrnve promised him

not to see or oven hear from you, lor a year.
Ho knows how poor you are, and lie snys in-

dites not li koto die, leaving me n poor man's
wife. lie looks en ill now, Ralph, (hat I
cannot contend with him. You know I
would sooner die than displease my Iovius.
kind old father; therefore, I have given
him my promise, lie says that if at the
end of u year, wo still love each other, he
will bless our penniless weddiug, whether
he blesses it here or in heaven.

"Ralph, my ono love, you know I will be
true, ond, my darling, I trust In you. If
you love me, Ralph, do not nnswer this let-to- r,

but remain true for a year.
"Do not blamo nio for this. Iam dniug

exactly as my poor, foolish, though loving
(foolish through his love forhisliltleLynuy)
father wishes.

"Believe me, Ralph, I will be truo in
every thought, during tho ycur, ami you be
faithful the same length of time; then coino
and claim her, whose proudest hope is that
sho is still "Your Habliso."

"I never wrote It, Ralph," was all I said,
but my heart cried bitterly ;

"Dell I Dell I I con never forgive you,"
for I knew she wrote the letter.

"You never wroto it? you never wrote it?
Lynny," he said, his grand Saxon face pale
as death.

"Ralph," I cried, .forgetting again mv
agony, that I was the wife of another, "I
believed you false to me. Oh, God the
ngnny of that bcliof; and in my madness
and despair, I married.Willaril Grey.

"My father asked mo to do so on his
d he could notdie liappy,leav

ing me, his darling, unsettled in life. IoIl
could take euro of herself,and she had money
in hor own right, but I I, his youngest
child, would not only be alone, but penni
less, for he knew Dell had no love for me,
and be would not leave me to her cure."

"Ralph, tluM told me, anxiety fur my fu- -.

t.,r. f--' ljttn. il., i I,. mi,u
"yl'y years, or at jenst, a muo longer, were
liij"mind at case."

"I thought you false, and I would hnvc
given my life for father, and so and to, I
married Willard Grey."

"Oh my darling I my pretty onol could
you nothave trusted me?" he (aid; then,
as if remembering himself, he continued,"!
cinie to bid you farewell, sweet, even be-

lieving you false, I could not go, without
once looking un your face, but I did nut
mean you should see me."

I had asked God to forgive me all my
sins, so I must have asked pardon fur this
one among the rest. I made no resistance,
when Ralph Uvkmein lusarnuoiiid pressed
one, only one, farewell kiss on my lips.

"Good-by- my pretty ono, good-bye- he
said, and then I stood alone, beneath tho
drooping trees. .

Stood alone beneath the drooping trees,
knowing that never again in this life, would
my eyes rest on the laco of Ralph St. Clair.

That was six mouths ago; and then 1

thought my heart had known the depth of
ill suffering.

God help mel I did not know all tho
heart could bear and not break.

Two months ago, I. suffered more mine,
I do not know 11 it wcro more but this, I

do know.
Two months ago, Willard and Dolt and I

were over to u friend's to dinner.
We do nut visit yet, but she was an old

friend of father's.
Dell's luvnr was thero.but very few strang-

er's.
We were all gathered round the tuble,

v,.lar ,. ,.. ,De,...
, IllV r mean) iookjl,c un, taili.

"By Jove I Twelve of us round the table;
if mother had come, and I am glad she did
not, there would have been thirteen."

Wiliard looked up and laughed.

"Superstitious, Leigh? that's good; but It

would be more natural for your
to believe In that, than you. Thero

is only twelve of us here, now if one of us
died, you would"

My husband stopped short, his faco prow,
ing pale, his eyes had restod nn me, and I
know a fear went through his loyal heart
that before another year bo might lose mo.

"You may laugh as much as you like,"
Victor said, not noticing how suddenly Wil-

lard had stopped; "but I was at a dinuer a
year ago, nd thirteen of us sat down, each
of us saying he did not fear the fatal num-

ber."
I do not know what impelled me to ask

tho qnestlon, I only know I usked it.
"Did one of them die?"
"Yes," ho said. "You nil knew him, by

the way, a splendid lellow, hyndsnnio as u

young demi-go- Ralph St. Clair. Drowned
at sea, you know."

The next moment Dell was beaido me,
"Make no scene, for GoJ's .ike, Eelyn."
I do lint know whether sbu fulled it a

scene or not, I only looked wearily ul her
fur a moment, aud then, lor the becnud time
in my lilj, quietly f.iinted away.

Thut is two months ago, mid I know t
will soon seu Ralph. I think God has for-

given mo all my sius.because I um not Iright-eue- d

at the thought of dying.
I wonder trill I see him up in heaven. I

am almost sure I wll.
I wonder also, as I lie here, will Willard

mourn long fur me. Poor Wilbrdl ilgl- -

ness got its reward in this world, you would
be happy but, I do not think it dial; for,
I know ynu will sorrow long, fur your poor,
little, child wife, as you coll her. It is rath-

er sad that I should die. 1 almoal pity my-

self, us I picture my grave pud th maiMe
headstone, and I lunik I th name :

"Erityv OniiVj
Agc4 nineteen "

Somehow I would sooner they put "Lyn-
ny," on il. I sucjiose they would if I a iked
them.

Only nineteen it Is very youo. to die,
but I am not sorry.

I know I would have died early whether
or uot,but I think the weariness of my heart,
has hastened my death.

I am afraid that Dell will have t great
deal to answer for,

I was thinking a moment ago that Wil
lord ought to be hippy, If gooduess got III
reward . and now I am thinking Dell ought
to be miserable, but somehow sho seems
hnppy enough, 'while poer Willard. look si
if his heart were breaking, but I suppos-Go-

will tnnkeitall right sometime, If not
in this world in the next.

The sun is setting, and I know before it
rlsei ami eets twice again, I will b lying:
cold and still.

"In my Father's home- ifiere ire many
mansions," and I hope there is one for me t
and I hope If It Is not wrong to wish it
that Ralph may be in the same ope.

1 wonder when I nin dend will I look
fair ns I did in life. I wonder is Ralph real
ly in heaven ; nnd if he i, I wonder it he
waiting for her, whom he used to rail so
tenderly, "tils pretty one."

THIS iNn THAT,
Do "speaking eyes" ever get hoarse f
Personal Blemish. Too much cheek.
The joy of the dumb is always unspeak-

able.
Insuring nil pointings Is a sortofpio

ture-ris- k bii9ineis.
Jeremiah Coo fs an Indiana lawyer.

All his clicttts go to Jericho.
When is echo like a visiting acquint

anco? When she returns her call.
No ono thinks of traveling wlthnuttaktne-alon- g

n bottle or Slues' Syrup or Tar. Prlee--
cents.

Why is an unwelcomogiiest like.a ihady
tree ? Kecause we are glad when he leave!.

Why uro quacks like railway engineer
Because there's no getting on without puff-
ing.

There is htitnnr ami pathos in the re-

mark of a reformed drunkard: "I Keep
drunk on the tears I shed."

When the Shakers become dissatisfied
witli a young woman Ibey have educated,
they naturally shake her.

Sines' Svrnn of Tor. Wild Cherry and
llo.irliound la pleasant to Iho taste and most
reliable remedy Tor coughs nnd colds. Give
It a trial. I'rice.'Uand 60 cents per bottle,

A Celifqrnian jury in a suicide case
lately found Iho following verdict t "We,
the jury, find tho deceased wos a fool."

A young lady who had a new hoodnd
was asked to lend it frequently .said she wui
getting tired of,keeping a nclghbor-bood- ,

Suppose a,. person w.dl defined In

Would thit
J.J I . ... .r to produce lirootnpokcrs

ativeiress?
- . -"Will ;

"I have no knife,"
51 It. Roberts' Horse Powders will pre-

vent disease In horses. Every farmer should
oh'aln a package, and see Tor themselves how
quick Improve their horses. For sale
ever where.

An eastern nian.in wriliug to his friends
of his marriage in California, thus tenely
describes bis bride : "She bus a head at red
as a wooiliec!ier's, and owns sheep until you
can't rest."

The lasy youlh who was told "to get
out of bed and g to Iho nnt, thou sluggard,"
replied thut he always tolked business to the
head of the family, nnd when ho was hard
up went to his uncle.

The constant drfnnlnof water Willi
the hanlest stone: so tho constant liael
eouirh will undermine tho hanlfest consll
tlon. Avoid this futal result by using Mr
ojrupol lur, wiiu unerry and Iio.irlwun

"Jones, if burglars should git into yd
house, what would you do?" "I'd do what-

ever they required of me. I've never had
my own way in that house yet, and it's too.

lute to begin now yes, ulas 1 too late I"
Nice uncle (improving the occasion);

"Yon sec, my denr, hoys don't generally
grow 'pretty;' but if they ore very very
good limy grow up'handanme.'"
Olive Branch : "Oh, uncle, why didn't you
b a go-i--l Ihiv ?"

It Is sa l but true that many children have
(Wet un finely grave, lor the ncgh-c- t of their
nothors to luiVH line.' byrup or Tar, lloar-huu- nt

anl Wild I'herry on hind. Every
tlinualitiul in i.l her has a boltlo this seasun of
tho year lor linmedlule use.

A bachelor who was usked by a rnmant,.
i.l young lady "why he did not secure some
fond ono's company In his voyage through
life," replied : "I would, if I were sure such-n- n

ocenn would be pacific," The.auip
knew himself Lai well. ,.

A mimed womiiti ill Mocnn,Ga., wmtw
to her husband iu South Carolina i "You
role mo word you wasconun' huinaooaAOd,.
you have not kum. bo I am korting now j
I a'n golu' to git inarrid, and gain' a Ms,'
(nun Geurgy. I remain your wife."

A life of torture Is often endured by 'the
rbcumiitio, their pangs may however be re-
lieve. I by thu use of the old rellunle remedy,
Huberts' Emhrucattun. bold over 60 years,
Nu luuahrooiu growth, Its repututiun excels
all other remedies. J'rice St ceuts per bottle.
Try It Juet once.

A sensible uuthor says; "Haveyou ene-
mies? go on and mind them not." Thai's
a capital plan, especially if the enemy is the
biggest, .nd is patiently waiting behind the
fence with a club to discuss tho matter with
you. Better yet, go uround.

this night's masquerade," quoth
Dick, "by pleasure I am twckoneJ, and think
'twill be a pleasant trick to go aaCbarlo
the Second." Tom fell for repartee athirst,
and thus to Richard snidi "You'd better g
us Charles the First, for that requires no
bead."

MuiIj hath charms too sooth, the savage.
tlne' e)-ru- or Tar, Hoarhuund and Wild
Cherry, etc., huh charms to suotho Ihe worst
ease oi cough, cold, croup or whooping osugh
II you Uoii'i know ol It already Its time yun
did. '.'6 cents r bottle, fur sal. bydruggliu

A miiiiili-- r wus talking to a young girl
who wus about to beisiiiie a bride, tha; she
tiiuat remember that the man uud wifelArtt

one. "Lord I" soul he, "ifyim were undeV
my Inllier and uiuthrr' window when they
ure qiiaiivliug, you'd think theieweraat
lea.; u dozen,"

When tbu head of a family comet home
at a shockingly lute kuurytUpostU his weary
self on tho top of; the piano, and, while
gently tinkling iho keys with bis mojur toe,
murmurs something ubout llieuunoyanoe of
i .quiMiiiiig ucii, ii. i. entirely auiovouraw
couelu.ioiii.

How often do we hear Ike remarks O. ha
only took a slight culd at flm.aod be tbooght
It wuuid gu as l I no ' uok nothing fur
It, un.l li lasteiibil on b.a lunlaii.1 now be is
iu in. i.,i iMiavaui wiuuuiiMiuu, i rereuiioct.
Is iMin--r lb iu i uro. lar.Wll.l
Cherry an l llourhouu.i cure, eougtu, colds,
aaiiuuA uiin iuiu atljct.uu, It lias a rcpuva
tlou ui or- - rw !"' t'uee J4 am so eentiper ovule.

- i i 1. Auv k:ti, ouiy Jl
yvwr, iu a4 unoo.


